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GUS SMITH NOT DEAD.
The good news has reached Heppner

TWAIN'S TALK.

The Only Mark Twain writes:
"I have just seen your dispatch

The Heppner Gazette
la published every Thursday by

J. W. RE DINGTON.
that Gu8 Smith is still alive,- - and will

about gold in solution in Galistogaagain greet his Eastern Oregon friends,
in the near future. pnngs, and about the proprietor

WINTER DAWN.

A ridge of dark dismantled trees ; below
A ruined wall and yellow bands of

dawn'
Gray-blu- e the sky, from whence all

stars are gone
Save one, that, like a forgotten can-

dle, burns
Left for some soul that nevermore

returns
And finds no track across the waste of

snow.

Entered at the Postofflce at Heppner, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter. Mr. Smith is a very enterprising man.

He owns large stock, mining and ranch
interests near Susanville and on the

Having extracted iplbUU in gold 01

the utmost fineness from two bar-
rels of water during the past fort-
night, by a process known only to
himself.

main John Day, a'so a tea ranch in
India,' and mines in South Africa.
About 15 years ago he bought Hugh "This will surprise many of your
McQuaid's mines on Elk creek and the
whole townsite of Susanville.The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

readers, but it does not surprise
me, for I once owned these springs
myself. What does surprise me
however, is the falling off in rich

OFriCIAIi DIKECTOET.
United State (tfflelatiu

P Mirtunt William MoKinley
Vino President ...T. Roosevelt
Secretary of Htate - W. B.Oay
oeorotaryof Treasury ....Jjjrniaa J. He
Sctcmtary of Interior Cornelius N. BUM
Secretary of War R Boot
Seoretaryot Navy John D. bona
Poatinaster-Oener- al Charles Kmery Bmith
Attorney-Gener-al John W. Onirgs
Nonrotary of agrionltur ....James Wilson
Com. General Land Offioa hinaer Hermann

Stale Federal Ullloiala.
tO. W. McBride

enters i Joeeph Simon
(Thos. H. Tongue

Coafcreeemen J Mi 4, Moo y

It was recently reported that Mr.
and has been made under his per Smith had been killed while fighting

Boers in South Africa, but now the--iy-u. sonal supervision since its infancy. ness of the water. In my ' time
tbe yield was a dollar a dipperfol.good news comes that be Is alive ana

am not saying this to injure thewell and on his way back to England.

WATCH THE KAFFIR8.

While Briton and Boer are
fieroely fighting, people have for-
gotten about the ; thousands of
KaffirB, who live in' the- - disputed
rpgiOD and who form a Btanding
menace to both the conflicting
peoples. The Kaffirs, being only
partially civilized ' native Africans,
live in the Transvaal in great num-
bers, raising. , sheep ' and goats.
Their life is free, but their prop-
erty rights are respected.- - The
conditions in the Transvaal Are

The report of bis death grew out of

the fact that while in action, during a
Internal Revenue Colleotor D. M. Dnnne
T)iait .lnd.. C. B charge on the burghers, his horse fell,

property in case a sale is contem-
plated. I am saying it in the in
terest of history. It may be that
this hotel proprietor's process is
an inferior one. Yes; that may be
the fault. Mine was to take my

Cireuit Jude W. B. Gilbert
District Attorney - J- - Hal1
U..fi. Marshal ..Zoeth Homier
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badly injuring one of his ankles, which
has fully recovered and aside from that
trival accident he escaped unharmed.United States Land Officer.

tri niuii. on.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverishnessV It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and JBowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

ancle (I had an extra at that timeAfters short visit in England he willay P Lnoaa Resistor
Otis Patterson Beoeivir

come on to his home ranch above on account of his parents dying
and leaving him on my hands) andLA OBANDS. OB. getting into such shape that sooner

or later the fighting armies must Susanville, and everybody will be gladGOOD GRADES.li W. Bart'.ett Register
0. Bwaokhamef Receiver to see him. nil him up and let him stand 15

minutes, to give the water a chanceOregon fctate official. While there may be a difference resort to the Kamr UockS for food.
Both armies are living on the
country, and it is only a question

nf opinion as to whether the aver- - to settle. Well, then I inserted him
ige fanner should raise pure bred AH YOW VS. ED TURK.

Last Friday Ed Turk, formerly a well
in an exhausted receiver, wnicu

. t ernor T. T. HeT
--oretaryof State F. 1. Don bar
reasarer F 8. Moore

Instruction J. H- - Aokenwn
Utoroey General D. K. N. Blaokburn
Primer W. H. Leeds

of a short time when the visibletock, there is no doubt about the
supply will have become exhaust known resident of Cottonwood, this
ed. As soon . as inroads are in

had tbe effect of suoking gold out
through his pores. I have taken
more than $11,000 out of that old
man in a day and a half.

( R. 8. Bean,
.iinMmA Juliana 4 F. A. Moore. county, but now of Sumpter, was arrest

ALVAYS0- - E. Wolvertoa GENUINE augurated upon the Kaffir flocks, ed and brought to this city by Sheriff
ilUrlr Rnard ftnhnnl Lund Commission

ood sense of sticking at J east to
the good graded animals. There
are cases where it would hardly
pay a farmer to stick exclusively
to pure bred stock. In the major-
ity of cases it might not prove

woe be to the offending , army.mart Chamberlain Laurance on a charge of embezzling the "I should have held on to thosefhe natives will raise in arms andBears the Signature of sum of $2575.84 from Ah Yow, a ChinaGame Warden Alpha Qaimby
1'ish Com C Keia. Attoria
t eterinary Surgeon Wm, McLean, Portland slay indiscriminately. Their Bprings, but tor the badness or tne

roads and the difficulty of gettingman who was a former partner of Mr
Sixth Judicial District. Turk's in the sheep business.profitable, but by constantly grad hordes will sweep down on both

sides, and the Boers and British the gold to market. 1 considertllrenitJudire W. R. Ellis
Proeaoutins Attorney T. G. Hailey ing up the hei d or flock by the use At the last session of the circuit court

this county, Ah Yow obtained a
that the gold-yieldin- g water is in
mafjy respects remarkable, and yetwill become their common enemy,Morrow County Olllcials. if pure ' sires, you come as near...J, W.Morrow The confiscation of a few goats
no more remarkable than the gold- -..A. B. Tiiomnon

Jo ar Monutor... ..
R inresentative.
Ce tty Judge

judgment against Mr. Turk for the
above numed sum, which judgment hasmay cause all the trouble. Whenli. Bartholomew...A.

J . L. Howard bearing air of Catgut Canyon, up
there toward tbe head of the aurif

" immissionere
1M f! A.hhRnirh. not been settled, and a criminal charge

pure bred animals as tne , condi-
tions in most cases wrrant. This
is a policy that no one can neglect
or contradict. If a man Bticks to
it, he is bound to have Btock that

it comes, look for some sensational
developments. The Boers and" ,rt Yawter Crawford was brought by the judgment creditor.J. W. Matlock erous range. This air, or this

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TNK etHTAUR eOMMMM) TT MURMAT aTMCT, WSW VO.R .ITVl

British may have their hands full, Judgs Rulison, before whom Mr. Turk. M. Ldohtenthal I

.... 8. . Willis
Sheriff

' IVeaanrar.... .

.settlor.... ,.
' Anrfavrtr

wind, for it is a kind of trade wind
which blowB steadily down throughwas brought, placed his bonds at $1C00,...J. J. McGee will id evpry respect meet the "de

mands of the day.

and may be obliged to discontinue
their own war and join forces
against the Kaffirs. It may cause

" vjuool Sup't Jay W. Shipley
fi ., : nr. E. R. Hnnlo.'k which be save and returned on the

Btage the same day to bis home atStock Inspector Henry Scherziniser
DRmities i- - P- - Rhea, lone

600 miles of the richest quartz
croppings during an hour and a
quarter every day, except StmdayB,Sumpter' Eagle.Ike Vinson, Galloway the final solution of the Boer,

British war.HKBPRU town ornoaBA. WHEAT TALK.

Chicago, Jan. 14. Of he bullishness
is heavily charged with exquisitely
fine, impalpable gold.

Mayor Frank Gilliam
nounoilinen B. P. Ganianea, NOW FOR TREES.

J. R. Mimons. J. J. Roberts. H. W Rhea, Ueo. which manifested itself near the close I am now prepared to take orders for ".Nothing preoipitates and solidNA- on1 Thni. Onnifl.

fruit, shade and ornamental trees, grapeReorder J. P. Williamsu WJ BnKS
Saturday there was still enough left to
cause wheat to ignore the bearishnesi

THE SKEETER.

The U. S. government has for'
mally reooguized the responsibib
ity of the mosquito for the trans.

vines and small fruits, roses ana shrub
ifies this gold so rapidly as contact
with human flesh heated by pas
sion. The time that William AbraPalaceVlarehal ueorge xnuruvuu

bery, whioh have been grown withoutHBBPNBR SCHOOL DISTRICT, of later developments. May opened c
irrigation by The Dalles Nurseries.Directors Frank Gillir m O. K. Faruaworth, lower to Uo higher, at 77 to 78ci mission of yellow fever and will canvass Morrow and Grant countiesJ. M. Uagec; Clerk J. J. Roberta.

PremaetOfleere. With the immensity of the world's ship.
hams was disappointed in love he
used to sit out doors when that
wind was blowing, and come in

for both spring and fall delivery, and inmalarial diseases, in an order by
J . niwof tiia Peaee J. P. Wlllramel all cases guarantee satisfaction.ments, the effect of the visible increase General Wood at Havana, directedr. n.tahla G. B. Halt Mv address is Hardman, and 1 willHotel. of 600,000 bushels announced later had again and begin to sigh, and Ito post commanders. The troops

see that all stock Is promptly delivered
been pretty well discounted. On the

HARRY VJUMMINOS.are enjoined to use mosquito-bar- s

in all the barracks, hospitals, andbulge the demand. fell eff, and offering,
would extract over a dollar and a
half out of every sigh. " He sighed
right along, and the time that John

Photographs
which early had been rather light, in

A Night of Terror.Come to lone and see the largest dis creased. The trade at last was taking Harbinson and Aleck IN or ton quar
"Awful anxiety wb fell for the widowplay of photos and views of all kinds in

Eastern Oreeon. Come and choose a cognizance of the heavy movement, and reled about Harbiiison's dog, they
J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

field service whenever practicable.
To destroy the "wigglers,'' or
youDg mosquitoes, by the use of
petroleum on the water where they
breed. Permanent pools are to be
filled up. To the others is to be

of the brave General Bqrnham of Me-ohi- as,

Me., when the doctors said sbeset of views. the market slumped to 77c. Here it
held steady for awhile, and towards the

stood there swearing at each other;
and they knew how, and what they
did not know about swearing they
couldn't learn from you and me,

oould not live till morning," writes MrsW. L. Richards. end of the session dropped to 77J'8C
H. Linoolo, who attended ber. thatThe close was weak, May c lower, applied one ounce of kerosene to fearful night. "All tbougbl Bhe mustA Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel not by a good deal; and at the endat 77 77c. Exporters reported six soon die from pneumonia, but sbe beggedeach 15 square feet of water twice

a month, which will destroy; not of every three or four minutes theyfor Dr. King's New Discovery, saying it
had more than once saved ber life, ana

loads taken. Seaboard clearances in

wheat and flour were equal to 436,000Every Modern Convenience. only the young but the old mos- -
bushels. bad oured ber of consumption. After

three small doses bus slept easily allquitos.
had to stop and declare a dividend.
If they didn't their jaws would
clog up so they couldn't get big
nine-syllab- le ones out at all; and

London, Jan. 14. Wheat Cargoes

C E. Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In First National Bank building.

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters. nigbt, and its further use completely
oured ber." This marvelous medicineon passage, quiet and steady ; cargoes
is guaranteed to onre all throat, chest
and lung diseases, Only 50e and 81 00,One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms

in the state in connection. ...Oregon.Heppner, Trial bottles free at Oonser & Warren

Morrow county Las room for
workers, but none for drones. It
can support double its present pop-
ulation. If you are in the middle
west, sell your cyclone cellar and
come here.

Drug Oo.

when the wind was done blowing
they cleaned up just a little over
$1600 apiece. I know these facts
to be absolutely true, because I got
them from a man whose mother I
knew personally."

Flrst-Cias- s Sample Rooms.

No. 1 standard California, 30c 7d j

cargoes Walla Wal'a, 29s 6d ; English
country markets, steady.
' Imports of wheat into Unite King-

dom, 170,000 quarters; do flour, 312,000
barrels. Wheat and flour on passage to
United Kingdom, 2,610,000; do to Con-

tinent, 880,000.

RED FRONT STABLE.0. W. Phelps

ATTORNEY AT.LAW, When you come to Heppner, put upFor Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West.

Heppner. Oregon.Office on Hay street,
your team at tbe Red Front Livery Sta
ble on Main St., opposite the brewery
They will receive the best of care. Bug

ON THE GREENHORN.

Southeast from Heppner the great
Greet) horn range contains much min gies, teams and saddle horses for hire

at reasonable rates. Hay and graintk
For Fall and Winter Wear eral. The Blue-Mount- American

contains the following :
bought and sold.

KINNS BROS.
The shaft on the Little Breeches

WOOL.

The situation in New York - is
thus set forth by the New X ork
Journal of Commerce:

The market, contrary to the ex-

pectations of a good many, re-
mains very quiet, and the inquiry,
which was expected to develop
with the openiug of the new year,
has not been forthcoming. There
seems to be a feeling in the trade

c'aim, in the ttaia Mountain district, Is The another's favorite.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. COMMISSIONER.

Office In Palace hotel building. Heppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
tJ. S. COMMISSIONER

. NOTARY PUBLIC

M. LICHTENTHAL, down 20 feet on the ledge, from which
average assays of $5.40 are reported.

Chamberlain's Oongb Remedy is tbe
mother's favorite, It is pleasaut and safe
for children to take and always cures. Itt The Pioneer Boot and Shoe Dealer of Heppner, has No crosBcnttlng will be done nntil the

100 foot level is reached, when the is intended especially for oongns, colds
oroop atd whooping cough, and is the

character and future development of the best medicine made for tbese diseases.
that a change is not far distant.U authorized to take all kinds of LAND property will be determined upm.

The Latest Styles of Footwear for

Men, Women and Children.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

While manufacturers continue toTwo locations, made early in the
spring in the Bald Mountain district,

There is not tbe least danger iu giving it
to children for i oonlalDs no opium or
other injurious drug and may be given
as confidently to a babe as to an adalt.
For sale by Oonser k Warren.

refrain from entering the market,
it is believed that as soon as heavywhich are snid to have a great future

are the Boer and the British properties

PROOFS and LAND KILINUS
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence an Cbaae street.
Government land script for sale.

D- - E- - Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes In bis
hands and get your money out of them
Makes a specialty ol hard collections.

Old Stand, Main Street. Repairing a Specialty. weights are generally opened, it
will be necessary for a large num-
ber to enter the market . Dealers

The Boer has been developed by a 42

foot shaft and is said to show a 6 foot
ledge, assaying $10.15. The British has

DISEASES CURED.
You can be cured of nervous diseases,

stammering, bad habits, alcoholism,
drug habits and private diseases. Deaf

are united in the opinion that the
stocks in the manufacturers' handsa 25 foot tunnel on the ledge, not yetnna in n. Rrnwn's building. Heppner, Or HOME INDUSTRY. ness and catarrh, Instruction in personalI crosscut, from which assays of 9.00 have not been lower in a number
of years. The purchases thatare reported. magnetism. Hend lor literature, in

gtitute of Psychology, 7th and Wash
ington, Portland.After driving the tunnel CO feet in tbe

A cat ha property, in Bald MountainDr. M. B. flfetzler

--DENTIST
Beat Oat of aa Increase of HI Pension.

have been made during the last
season have been of a band-t- o

mouth order there has been no
incentive to speculate, and the re-

sult ia that supplies have been re-

duced below the normal

A Mexioan war veteran and prominent
district, crosscuttinir has started. The
ledge shows a width of 16 feet with only
tbe hanging walls in sight. Average

This picture is the trade mark ofFLOURFLOUR editor writes: "Seeing tbe advertise
meot ot Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera andSCOTT'S EMULSION, and is 011

every bottle of SCOTT'S EMUL assays of $7.20 are reported.Teeth Extracted and Filled. A good deal is thought to deDiarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded that
SB a soldier in Meiico in '47 and '48, IThe msnager of the Mammoth mill

pend upon the opening prices ofSION in the World, whicli now contracted Meaioao diarrhoea and thisays :Heppner Flouring Mill Co. tbe next season's heavy weights.remedy baa kent me from getting an
Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. -- . .
"Everything is moving on satisfacamounts to many inillious yearly.

This great business lias grown to iLoresse in mv pension, for on every re.
torily at the Bald Mountain, and we ex Should there be a considerable

from last year's figures.newal a dose of it restores me." It Is

noeaaaled as a quick core for diarrhoeapect to have a p quartz millsuch vast proportions, the wool market, it is expected.Has secured the services of a first class miller,
and keep on hand a full supply of and Is Dleasant and safe to take. ForHeppner - - Oregon.

sale by Oonser & Warren.
pounding nut values here within 30

days. We will milt our poorest ore
there first and thns experiment with the
ores and the new mill nntil our machin

Frsf'Becattse the proprietors

have always been most careful in
would show considerable softening,
while if, as reported, last year's
level is maintained there is likely
to be a general tendency toward

Always rellable-T-he Weekly Oregonlan,Gentry & sharp FLOUR, : GHAHAM, ."GERM : MEAL ery is operating as- - perfectly as it canselecting the various ingredients

used in its composition, namely;

the finest Cod Liver Oil. and the
be made to work."

HEPPNER CHURCHES. increased prices in tbe raw mater
ial market.Tonsorial Artists WHOLE WHEAT, ..BRAN and SHORTS

Eu'ibcodbI church Rev. W. E. Pot
Your patronage solicited. purest Hypophosphites. wine.SHEEP.

Joe Hayes this week bought 000 bead Services on Sandsy, Dec. 30, at usualHatlstacuon juinnww..

Hot and Cold Baths. Of the very best quality and guaranteed to give satisfaction. Tbe Twentieth Centnry.
We now slsnd at the threshold of tbeof fat yearling wethers from I). O. Jus hours.

SccoflA'-Becaus- e they have so
skillfully combined the various
ingredients that the best possible M. E. church 0. D. Nickelsen, pas twentieth oeutnry, and tbe nineteenth isMain Street, near Palace Hotel. Heppner.

tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m
results are ODiainea Dy us use. M. E. church, South. Services at 11

a thing of tbe past. It will, however,
always be known as the oeutnry of ioven
tion and diHOOvery, and among some ota. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Rev. F. M. Canwith the farmers, and solicits

tus and J. II. Nuoimaker at $4 a head,
and is shipping them to Portland.

Antelope Herald Jan. 11 says: John
Little came in from the John Day yes-

terday. He says sheepmen over on the
river are not feeding at all, as there has
been very little snow, and that now

Nothing so The , mill exchanges
their patronage. field, pastor.TArtf:-Becau- se it has made so

manr sickly, delicate children Christian church Sunday School at
10 a. m.Good strong and healthy, given health

and rosy cheeks to so many pale,W L. HOUSTON, Manager. Baptist church Sunday School at
there is no snow at all on a strip a mileas a pan mail beverage to refresh ene

after a hard day's work has erer been 10 a. ir Regular services at 11 a. m
and 7 :30 p. m, J, W. Stockton, pastorwide, along the river.anaemic girls, and healed the lungs

and restored to full health, so many
thousands in the first stages of

discovered. And there is one malt

tbe greatest ot thene we can trntbfnlly
mention Hostetter's Ulomsuh Bitters, the
celebrated remedy for all ailmeots aris-
ing from a disordered stomach, snob as
kyspepsia, indigestion, flatulency, con-
stipation, nervousness and biliousness.
It has been one of the greatest blessings
to mankind during the pnst fifty years aa
health builder, Many prominent pby-sicia- os

prescribe and reoomment it.
Tuks their advice, try a bottle end bo
couviuoed, but be sure to get tbe geoc-tn- e,

with our privnte revenue stamp
over the ueok of tbe bottle.

The"Janlor" meets Katnrday afterAt Antelope Monday Jas Connoly hadbeveraie that U better than others- -1
noon at 3 o'clock. Sunday School at87 sheep smothered while crowdingthatti Consumption. 10 a. to. Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:1through a ravine.

If von have not tritd it. send for free sample, p. m. Young People's Union at 6:15.

Catholic Church Rev. Fathey Kellyits agreeable will .onirise jim.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chrmiirt,

400-41- Pearl Street, New York,
joe. and im; all dxujiu.

JeBelNatier S Deer lands! Values are sure to double up. Nev- -
It oe rlfrnt to the spot, and Is served op at ,

5Ztob2E&& again will land sell so low as it does now.

E. E. Bartholomew, a prominent
Castle Rock sheepman, shipped a car-
load of sheep to the Portland market
this week.

Services 3d Sunday in each month at
10:30 a. m. Beginning Nov. 18.

raye cool.


